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Ohio County Union Ticket
rtTATE SENATE:

dakiel donehoo,
u' Ilaacoct oouQty.

HOC78K OF liELFAiATW.

HON. BENJAMIN STANTON,
JOSEPH BELL,

J. D. WHITHAM.
rh»- HruDk) tvuzila Election.

A tel*-gram from Philadelphia to

Pittsburgh, on Saturday la«t, say. thai
iLh citation of Judge Williams, the
Union caadidstolor tbe Hupr<<nieCourt,
"Is generally conceded, bud that, loo,
by a handsome majority."
We hope to bare ibis news more fully

confirmed to-morrow morning.
The ublo i lH iion.

Tbe Republican Stale Committee of
Ohio i*-ue<l a circular a few days ago
to tbe Union voter* of that State ex¬

porting them to put forth their best ex¬

ertions at tbe election to-day on behalf
of tbe Amendment. And for tbIk reas¬

on, among other*.vir..that
"If we carry it we remove from polit¬

ical dlKunions an agitating question
which moat be settled, and the sooner
it ia fftilfd right tbe better for the wel¬
fare of the nation.

"Jl we full, ibe result will be paraded
by every enemy of the American Gov-
and the American principle a** their
vb-tory, and the real result «>f the War
"Will t»e jH>»tponed indefinitely."

IV ».. iruM that the Uniou men over on

Ibe other side of tbe river will not fail to

attach all proper weight to these reflec¬
tions to-day.
Thk money market ia easing up u

litlle In New York. Lost night's quo¬
tations snow a more buoyant feeling.
Government securities are better in
price, and there ia a uiaiked advance
on the Ten-Forty bonds. Money Has

-very stringent, some portion of last
"week, a* high as seven |»er cent. In gold
having been paid. Now that tbe bank*
have made up their quarterly state*
menu easier ratea are looked lor.

Oe.skhai- Kkllkv, the Collector of
Internal Itevenuu for tbia Cougreaaion-
a! I>i«tri«-t, has been traveling round
How*) little of late, and he ia of the
opinion I hat tbe city of Wheeling ia
one of the loundost communities, pe¬
cuniarily, in the country, it* factories
are probably unsurpassed either in va¬

riety or production by any other city
or ita aire in ibe United States. He re¬

cently had the opportunity of com¬

paring notes with the collector of a city
In the State of Pennsylvania that baa
¦bout our population, probably a thou¬
sand more or lens. Thatcommnnitypaya
all told, at*>ut $00,000 internal revenue

per amituu, not aw much by f-I0,0uu as

Ih derived from the manufacture of
Htogy cigars alone in this city, and only
h little upwards of one-seventh of what
our eotninunlty pays. Wheeling psya
*4*M.oo» auuual tax to the United States
Government, or abont one-half of the
¦whole amount returned by the State of
Wen Virj{inln. Tbiacongrt-aaional dis¬
trict pays seven-eight* of the entiie lax,
or seven budred thousand out of the
eight hundred thousand dollars paid
by the State. The oil refineries In
Wood and Wirt counties pay a Urge
proportion of the tax that ia collected
outside of this city. The agricultural
districts pay very little.comparatively,
as ia the caae with aucb diatrieta
throughout the country. The Second
Cougre» sion al District, for instance,
only f50,000; or about one aix-
teentb of the whole tax. Tho Third
District pay* about fOO.OUO.
TukCincinnati (Xutmcrcial is disgust-

*d with Mrs. Lincoln's latest exhibition
of hcreelf and ralla her an "lotessely
vulgar woman." And, further, it aays
tbnt j
Herconduct throughout the adminis¬

tration of her husband was mortifying
to all who respected him, and a aource
of aatufaction to the enemies of the
country. Tho gaudy bad taate with

«nd the consunt
effort to make a show of herself dia-
gusted all observers. She was alwava
trying to tnrddle in public affaire, and
now she will have it known to the whole
world that she accepted costly presents
from corrupt contractors. Her relatives
were nearly all secession!*!*, and it was
suspected that her sympathies were
rather with the rebelliou thati the na¬
tion. and her highest dream orambltlon
to be recognized as one of the Southern
aristocracy. After the dealh of her hus¬
band her conduct was disgraceful. She
lingered in tho White llou»ef aud when
she bad to leave it sought to appropri¬
ate as her personal property articles
lhat t>elonge«i to the bouse.

The General Conference of the Wes-
leyan <'burcti is now in session at
Cleveland. The question of union with
the late Methodist l'iote«»tant Church
ia disapproved by that portion ol the
WealeyaiiM who are represented in thin
Conference. Hut a small part of the
"Wesleyan connection bavo accepted
the terms of uon episcopal union, a

larger part have goue into the Metho-
dint Episcopal Oburch.and the remain-
tier, adhering firmly ««» anti-secret-so-
eletyisui. are now in session iu confer¬
ence at Cleveland.

Ibr brnp<- Crop th:» Y. sr.

We doubt if any of the vineyards
hereabouts ever produced a Letter crop
either to quantity or quality than tbey
bave yielded this year. Certainly, the

aggregate production never was ®°

1 arge And this seems to have been
tbe case in otber localities. In tbe

Hast tbe heavy rains interfered with

Um, crop. Out In LO* West u» aeaaon

wa« an average one we should suppose
irorn tbe reports of shipments. For in¬

stance. grapes an* quoted in Detroit at'

live «nd leu cent*; in Chicago, on

Touraday last, at eight and fifteen.
Aud the Sandusky O. lUpu^r re¬

marks a* follows upon the crop In that

vicinity :

?.Tbe grape season baa really com-
rn**ne**d. We are able to report the fol¬
lowing amounts received from tbe i*-
Lands aud Peninsula for shipment,tbui»
far this week : By Ibe steamer Evening
ritar. 40,0uu pounds; by tbe *te»u>er Gen¬
eral Grant, 44,<Xtfr, to which may be add¬
ed, at le*M, M.OUO poanda from vine-
yard* in tbia vicinity; making a total
of 1<>4,000 pound*, or over Zo toua.
Next week tne amounts will be much
larger."
In New York tbe Times quote* tbe^

market "lower*' under tbe liberal re-

oeiptfl, and tbe Tribune of Saturday, in
its family market report, furnishes us

tbe following price* for the different
varieties at retail:

. Isabella. 10 to 15; Catawba, 20 to 25;
Delaware*, 2i to 30, aud common at 10
U» 1^. Taken in the order of tbelr
greatest buik, we now have Isabellas.
Concords, I>elawares and Catawba*.
The Concords are faat falling off and
Catawba* increasing, with large quan-
tiuea from Ohio. Delaware* are much
more abundant than at any previous
vear, aud the verdict of the people
places ibem at tbe head of table grapes,
though, like tbe Sickle pear, they are

small, and so is a gold dollar. Prices
have a very wide range, even for the
same grape, some fancy dealers in Pal-
ton Market charging 35c for Delaware®,
while nearly as noe grapea of tbe same
kind are retailing in Washington Mar¬
ket at 25c. The same may be said of
tbe otber aorta, the street corner stands
pretty uniformlv selling not over sweet
or well ripened Isabellas at 10c."
In tne Wheeling market grapea have

been sold all tbe way from six or six
and a naif, down to two and a balf. The
first and last were exceptional sales,
and only two of them occcurred
so far as we have beard. Tbe
general price has been say from
five to five and a balf. There is
no quotable price at this time, tbe
dealers for wine purposes not offering
anything more than nominal figures.
Tbe vintage this year should make

choice wtne, as the berries are fall of
saccharine pulp. We doubt if
the grapes In this vicinity ever matured
to better advantage.

In the Second Ward market, last
Saturday, fair to good graphs sold at 50
centa per peck. This is a decline from
75 and bO.

It coats from three aud a half to lour
aud a half cents per pound to ship
grapes from here to New York, accord¬
ing as they go by freight or express
lin*«. These figure* include charges
for boxes, freight, drayage aud com¬
mission.
The following article in regard to the

preservation and putting up of grapes
for family use, will be read with gener-
h1 interest :

Many plaus have been tried to pre-
err*- apple*, pears, gra|>ea, etc.. and all
have partially or wholly^alled. A
gentleman in tbe interior ofrbls State
received a present of grapes some time
ago, which be writes of to the German-
town Telti/ruph in the folowiug man¬
ner :
..Three days since a friend brongbt

me about a p'ound of Catawba and Iaa-
t.ella grapes. They were about aa good
aa if just taken from the vinos in the
proper season.full and plump, bat
inoet of tbe berries bad fallen off from
the atem* in tbe carriage of ten miles
over a rough road.
"Now, the way these grapea were

preserved may not be new to vou;
though it certainly seemed a novel* one
to me: but tbe fact of their keeping
until the end ;of March in tine condi¬
tion is worthy of publicity.
"In the fall when tbey are perfectly

ripe, tbey are taken from the vines,
when they are free from anything like
moisture, bandied carefully and park-
ed in Mtnnll kegs, nail kegs were tbe
kind used in this instance. Put a layer
of green leaves, right off the vines, in
the bottom, ou this a layer of grapes,
then leaves ag.nu, and grapea, alter¬
nately. until tbe kef is full, then finish
off wirh leaves. Pot in the head, and
your cask is ready for what ? Why to

buried in the ground. Dig a trench
HO aa to admit the casks deep enough
that they will have about one .foot or
fifteen lut-lie* oi soil oyer them wnsn
oo vered, The ground sbo uid bepack ed
moderately tight,and a board laid along
on the top before the ground la throwu
iu. Then throw some litter on tbe
surface of the ground over those which
tbey wish to take up duriugtbe winter,
to preveul the ground from freezing so
hard aa to keep tbetn froiu getting nt
them. Ono important thiug must be
observed, that they be placed where
there can l»e no standing water about
the casks, or they would snffer.
On further iuquiry I learn that tbe

farmers in that neighborhood have
practiced this mode for years, and
don't seem to think it anything new.','
Wu would expresa Um* opinion that if

the grapt-a were buried, the keg or
whutever they may be packed In should
be water-tight. If moisture )>euetrates
the grapes will not keep.
Tim Income Tax..An Important

¦ Hit to test the constitutionality of the
fucoute Tax l.aw has beeuinstituted in
the Circuit Court of St. I>>ui* county.
Mo. The ault involve® the broad quea-
tion of tbe constitutionality of the in¬
come tax, and as such will be viewed
with intereat throughout the Union. If
we roi*tak* not, it: ia the first iustance
in which the constitutionality of tbe
tax has been contested, although it is
well known that some of tbe moat dia-
tingulshed Jurists In the country have
questioned the authority of Congrasa to
lay the tax. The following is an ex-
traet from the plalntid^s petition :

..Plaintiff further states that aaid tax
so levied upon bis income, gains and
profits for the year 1S0(J is a direct tax,
aud as such it is levied in violation of
the Constitution of the United States,and particularly in violation of the
third paragraph of aection one of arti¬
cle one, and of the fourth paragraph of
the ninth aection of said article. That
taxes levied U|>on the income, gains
and profita of individual* by the act of
Congress under which defendant as¬
sume* to act, aud under which defend¬
ant has assumed to demand and forci¬
bly to collect the aaid tax from plaintiff,
have never been apportioned among
the several States included within tbe
Union, according to their respective
uu tubers, uor have tbey been levied in
proportion to tbe census aud enumera-
tion of in ha bitauta aa required in said
Constitution; aud the tax aforesaid at-
*ea«ed against plaintiff, and for the
payment whereof said levy was made,
is illegal and void."

At Newcastle, Kentucky, on the 2d
lustaut, a mulatto girl uamed Klizs,twelve years old. was seutenced to bs
banged for the murder of a child. She
was a now in tbe family of Mr.
Graves, and made a confession, in
which nh« charges u negro kouihq
dbukh) Lucy, liriufi in the Hnme family,with bavins* killed the child, and then
made her (Eliza,) al-o strike it with a
sloue, in order to injure her alienee
about the murder. There being no
other evidence against her, however,thia wouian van discharged.

To*. Fori*, of Ohio. is like! v to be the
uew Minister to Ecuador, lo till (he va-
I'tucv caused by the deal of Mr. Cog*
ga>h*ll.

HIM CIXAXEOm IATTEBM. j
.su L<uia is called the intellectual

centre of tbe Germans of America.
-CUeago is to have a Women'* s

Chr.-tian Association.
A. church in Louisville Las forbid¬

den its iQMDU-r* to attend tbe wicked
Black Crook.
.There are GOO students in General

Lee's college, against 4ou last year.
.From $150,006 to ££0,000 were'

staked upon tbe issue of the late Cali¬
fornia election.
.At the Louisiana "election" only

one white tou> nu cast :o every ten

bltck ones.
.The hills oi Northern Vermont

were white with snow on Monday
morning.
.The Camden and Accboy Railroad

ruus the oldest locomotive in tLe
country, built some Ihlrtv-live rears

ago.
.Two thing* which exist only to be

contradicted : Washington rumors and
fata! accident* to actors and »hoviii«u.
.A Broadway jeweler exhibits a

diamond crtna which required the work
of forty years in its prodactiou.
.An old Indian chief, whose haired

for the EoglWb is inextinguishable.
offers to join the Fenian armv and
bring ^uo warriors with him.
.A letter from Koaautb ha* been

published at Turin, iu which he de¬
clares that be will never enter luto any
relations with Ka&aia.
.The police of Vienna recently

threatened a iager beer aeiler to fine
bim heavily if ne did not increase the
size of hm glasses.

The Bishop of Oxford has created a

sensation by permitting Sunday school
children to play in Lhe fields after ser¬
vice on isnnday.
"""Tk^yhio Annual Conference of the

M. K. Church met in Spencer Chapel
I ronton. Wednesday, October iSoT."
at c o clock A. M., Bishop K. K. Am**,
id the chair.
.The next National Republican Con¬

vention, for the nomination of a Presi-
d*°l*nd President, will be held
at Chicago. The members of the Na-
nonal Executive Committee have been
corresponding on the subject, and a

ms;ority have expressed tbeuisolvee. in
favor of Cbieago.
.A new style of hoop skirt is shortly

to be Introduced, wnich will enable
ladias and gentlemen lo get into oorn-

ln <*ct, walk together,
?? become necessary or agree¬

able. A secret spriug, operated quieti v
°P*?* a "f'wn of tLe

boops, and the gentleman can approach
the lady. Inventive age!

i r,~z}\,**,cl*»med by a writer in the
%

Ga:.'te Shakespeare whs
the discoverer of the law of gravity, or
«t leajtt mat be was awure of it. "Two
passages in Troilus and Cressids are

'looted in support of this view:

'iFSi.¥e rtrOD* ***** bulldiug of my love
la aa the very <*uu* of the e«nu,

3

drawing a.1 thing* to It."
and,

"Thus as the earth to lis centre,"
thI"wariDK^e lttM komeward trip of
th6 Henry Chaunoey from Aspinwall,
the steerage paasengers were so nuuier-
ous as to make them uncomfortable.

r 6ieeping accommodation It was

aptly described by a Callferniau. who
approached the captain and said :

k-Uu'«S^ld J1.ke lo " sleeping
berth, if you please."
. kJi'you been sleeping
.W ?f.1 IT"° n,K4»*« since we left ?"

' \ Te been keeping a top of a

i** .»«'¦ got better now, and
won t stand it no longer !"

Uiuh 1-jucia..The New York World
is chalking out continued high price*
/or breadstuff*. Jt reaaonsin thin wiae-
"Two nearly complete failurea of the

crop of winter wheal iu thia country so
reduced our aupplies, that hut ^ un¬
expected abipmenta to u> from C'alilor-

"ouid hare been com-

{.'iil'.'? v,
"Prlt»K to dispense with

wheat flour altogether. We have had
crops thin year unsurpassed ln qualitv

*?l;La.'"V V1."* sodSSTtuX
at the period of Its ripenlug thai we
have already made great inroad* ujkjii

1* munr"Ji0 "i"- aspect of affairs
Is still more unsatisfactory. Two in.

f, now.D,i C.r°f lo E°K'«n<J have been

i L. i" !', "OI "" Wlth but by one
mat is more conspicuously deficient
France usually au exporting coontrv

Be?i/iuml",4> " l.i,Ve crot*,; and Uu'u,
Belgium, Spain, Portugal, and other

derte!.0^ """""'a". the report, of
deficiencies In the cron* are unl
form and appalling. Tbe ponula-

ab?uronh L* "f"" deficIent uumbers
fi. - fau,DtJr<^ "«d twenty mil-

llT? hat their wautj are likely to
be may be estimated by recalling the

.stra.u upon the North to feed" ,"e
South last winter, alter the partial fail-
ure of her crop*. The deticiencies in

°' 11 sparse population of

ourrrftV? tnllllons then e*bao*ted
.
r"'r,u"'e« Whence, then,

to li r."lr ,". "S ,"n®" 'heir nun.ber
, "PP'jedT From .Sail Krnnctsco
'*"ru ">«l heavy Engli.h orders

(¦!li?eIJ hut the whole crop

bucket ?An ° V*tbUl * dr°P ">

tendlni In 7^ ¦ni1, f;°«'snrt are con.

nl?M.fi2.Lbl" tor such anp-
wiS raMcbfd >o. conleut
wiui tbis, they euBH^je supplier several

mifle.,annr.th*lr°"r i°cs 1
miners cannot coaipeu* with them and
we are threatened witi, an entire nI,.

"Ur,''U* wh"-h we tinve

SSSSiltonT "°re "" ""«' «f

Mfts. Mahoakkt Caiui bouirbt a

for tlLf*1* Iu Pittsburgh, the other Jay,
VjrpOHw of three drops

of blood from it, v» be administere<i Vo
a Kraudchild suffering from croup
TWeupon the old lady s neigblwjrh<Mld
raised a tumult, charfrintr ber with

n^Cnn' and.Mhe wa» ob/iged to «-nll
»athorit!es for protection

hpr lawyer, brought
JJJJJ wltoeas^s to provr thst the

dole oTbbiSTi °n I,DOIIlt,nt the
aose of blood w»s administered.

Wahhi.ihtos dlRp«(o*M« say tbst the
tenor of all offlclal information from
Europe is U> the effect that recent
Speeches un the finances ure being used
by speculators, and parties boMile to
the Uuited States, with tbe greatest in¬
dustry. and if 1th considerable effect in
depreciating the national credit; that
United States bonds have fallen very
considerably, mainly through these in¬
fluences, within the last few weeks.

Thk vote in favor ofa Convention, in
Louisiana, exceeds by 7,0uo the nnmbar
necessary under the law.

MA itKJ ED.
fKKEOOR) .PACKEjB.Oct. 7th. at tbe

rminenee nf tb* brldv'i fatbcr. by th« ttev.
F. Bjtil. Mr. Z. F. I'dboubv, of beverly, o.,
and Mua« paluk H. Packkk. of Wb««lin(.

1>IEU.
K'CLURE.On tbe Tib day o/ October,

18B7, at quarter past lu o'clock, A. M.. coi.
8amt* ruMVi vac, of Caerry tlill, Klelilaud
Township, uUh) county, W»t V lrglnla
ageo Nt > cara, lu mouUu and ? days.
Tbe fnoeral will take place on Wednesday,

»tb Inst..at 10o'clock, A.M.

Card Photographs
AT

$1 per Dozen
PARTRIDGE S!

11 Main fitreel.

OVAL AND 8UUAHK FJCTUBK AND
l>K>king Ulasi Knunai ou band and

made to order ln UUt, Ko«* and OUt, andBlack Walnut; Locking tilasse*. sod Look-
lug Ola?* Piales; ALBU to hold f oui t> to
at) plciures, and at prices from li oents to
IU u). A large aMiilment o !<trm»co|e>fcnJ St«T«J»ct>|.|p Vle«« uliraytoa batud. A
large variety of Fancy Pjrtures. Walnut
B' ackats, Ac
Mr. K- (¦t.ii.tou, of the flnn of SLautou A

Butler .Baltimore, presides at tne Omeru.
aog9

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE
T^NULIdH ANI> FRENCH. FOB YOUNU
Cj Lartkw Hoarding and l>*ypuaxxl

*prace atrvet. Fulladelp&i*, Pean.. will
open on

Tbpmlaj, Nrpirmbcr ISib.
Kmicb to tb« lsui«tia«r of the family aoU

U ooustiuilly »i«>keu lit ibr Iu>tli UU*.
Mtul«uie Li'H KtiV i Ll.\

J>ls> -Ui»eixi Pftuclpai.

.sptrial Sotirrs.
OIH1F.Kr* CH«L«1
\ ..*-!}. -t.r»»Drf CM1.1D cut* lorbJSeSw-nW-.**UJ^^III. 1V11-. »-in»a1rf to corf la .Terr <=««-

ah K*M»n .staliun. W. \a«
U cured

by A-I^S^Sf'pIro.nMerchant; Kot*rt Goj;Jpto DonJon, P. L.
ji Lues MianrtK Geo. R..Tingle.
well* Tingle; John_garton
samoe! LaagnBn, Wbotf«le l^mggl«t. J*»-
Lumder, Jos. 8.>anoo; J. H- Rodger.. Con.
B.4U.K.R. ^ J mj3°

I nm only Billon*. «ays the iltrbilitaltd
victim of sick heartache. pain la the tight
hiJc, coailTiC.oa of Ujcl»owds. au.1 hypo¬
chondria. Are tiie>« trifles, then r No; uu-

chtcked tiiry lead to menu! disease. And
yet as sorely as dawn dispels darkne^.
TAHKAST'aErrttVBC entSklttckAmi-
t*T will remove them. Try X

BOLD BY ALL DKL*GGlrtT.<
oc5-lw

SOIICB F.XTEAOHHI !* 4KT~<«KEAT
IKE >(H RtMtDT.

JUrtT WHAT YOU WANT LADifcS*-I»r.
y y L*I'eijlol'f Female Periodical PlUa
xii«r«e Fill* are unfailing in the cute of th<»e
perulLu- aad dangerous disease to which all
females are subject. are offered with the de-
«uen( relieving the many who are always
suffering. acting a* a miid and sen tie rtlm-
uiani, producing an ncreejiWf exbllInttiun.
hive must happy influenc*- on both mind
and Ujdy. Th«r are nucuil.ol 10 rejJe>e
all cases of nervousness, hesulache, \ertlgo
and hynteria when the nlrertiocs -re follow-Srtnctly. They an- infallible In ono-erfing
ail menstrual irregularitl*#, being particular'
'yCAtmS-TTUey.JatK*».W not be taken dur¬
ing the first three mouths of pregnancy,a*
they will prudure miscarriage. All other

Up?o£S',^n'tenanted by ma.lby en-
ck»*inj th« prlee and -1* stamps UH. OjVBEKT, end fetone Bridge, or LAUGHLIN,
SMITH A CO., General Agent*. laugiz

A f'EW Ul lL-iTlO.NH, FlUBi D.
What inak** > our aair so beauUfa I ?

OU of Grapevine.
What gives yoar Hair lb» glo»> lustre?

Oil of Grapevine
What gives Life and Growth to yoar Hair .

Oil of Grapevine.
What removes the I>andruff *

Oil of Grapevine.
What Hair Preparation is counterfeited .

Oil of Grapevine.
Who are the only Proprietors of

Oil of Grapevine?

seplS
LAUGHLIN, SMITH £ CO..

Sfo. H2 Main BU Wheeling.

ti hskr h tic wouLocRgrx OB
Tl'RSEK'4 TIC DOl'lUl'BEBX OB

Universal neuralgia Pill.
Universal Neuralgia Pill,

X Naff. Certain uud Cure for
KrurslgU Htiil all .*er»ou«
It 1- an uufailiugiemetiy In all cas«ai of fa¬

cial Neun»itya. olten effecting a perfect care

iuasmgie day. No lorm of Nervous L»l-
*.iu to yield to It* magic influence,

fcvea the severest cases of Chronic N» uialgla
and general Nervous Derangement* ofmany
year * standing, affecting the entire system,
are com pletely and permanently cored by It
in a few day*, or a few weeks at the utmost.
It contain* nothing in.urlous to the most
delicate system, and eau always be used with
perfect safety, it is inconstant use by the
best physicians, who give it their unanimous
and unqualified approval. Sent by mail on

receipt of fl and two postage stomps. Sold
everywhere. TURNER <* CO.,Bole Propri¬
etors. 13J Tremont street. Boston, Mass.
augol-eodam

mow THT DENTIST.

M adas* r'K. F.TH0K.HT05,the great Eng¬
lish Astrologist, Clalrvojant and Psychome-
trician, who has astonlshwl the scientific
clause, of the Old World, has now located
herself at Hudton, N. Y. Madame Tboru-
ton panoses such wonderful power* of *ec-
ood «i£bt. aa u> enable ber to tinpart knowl¬
edge of the greatest impf>n^nce to tne single
or married of e;tber sex. While in a state of
tranre, she delln»*itAS the very features of the
I«erw»n yem are to marry, and by the aid of
an instrument of mten«e j-ower, known us

tne Paydiomotrope. Kuarantee* to i roduce a
1lie-like pictnre of the future husband or
wife of tne applicant, together with date of
marriage. ix«»diion in life, leading tialtaof
character. Ac. Tntsis no humbug, ax thou-
sands of testimonial* can aahert. She will
*nd when desired a certified certificate, or

written kumrantee. that the picture U what
it purport*to be. By encioslug a small lock
of hair, and stating place of birth, age. dwpo-
siUon and complexion, and enclosing fifty
cents and stamped envelope ad«lre«*ed to
yourself, you will receive the pictureand de-
sired information by return mall. All eoin-
municatlou* sacredly cunfldentlal. A«i-
drem In oonfldenoe. Madave 1- F. Thors*
TOS.P. O. Box 221, Hudson, N. Y.
inch.? eod,trlw<Jkwly

*
WOMDERFFL BIT TECK

MADAMK REMINGTON, the world-re¬
nowned Astrologlst and Scnunambulistic,
Clanvoyant, while In a clairvoyant
state, delineate* the very feature** of
the person you are to marry, and
by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, tfuar-
anient to produce a perfect and lifelike pie-
tare of the future huaband or wife of the ap-
plicaut. with date of marriage, occupation,
leading traits of character. Ac. This is no
Imposition, as testimonials without nuinl»er
aunnert. By stating place of birth, age,
disposition, color of eyes awl hair, and en¬
dowing fifty cents, and stamped envelopead-
dreMed to yourself, you will receive the pic¬
ture by return mail, together with desired In¬
formation.
«*-Addra* In confidence. M adams Okk-

TRPDK itMIIUQTOie. P. O. BOX 37. W«t
Troy.N. Y. mcb^i-eod^rlwAwly
A Yonuc Lwly returning to her country

home, after a HoJ«mrD of a few months in the
Pity, was hardly ruoognlxed by her friends.
In place of the coarse, rustic. 11 ushed face, she
had a soft ruby complexion of almost marble
sinoothncw*. and instead of twenty-three she
really appeared bat eighteen. Upon Inquiry
as to the canseofso great achange,she plain¬
ly told them that she used the Cireaxaittu
Balm, and considered It an Invaluable ac-
qnMUon to any Ladyls tolleL By its use any
Lady or Gentleman can improve their per-
tonal appearance an hundred fold. It isatm-
pie in Its combination, as Nature herself is
-Jniple, yet unsurpa»faed in Its efficacy in
drawing lmpurlUes from,alio heading,cleans¬
ing and beamlfylng the skin and complexion
By Its direct action on the cuticle it draws
from it all its impurities, kindly healing the

«, and leaving theaurfaoe as Nature in¬
tended it should be, clear, soft, smooth and
beautiful. Price II,sent by Mall or Expma.
on receipt of an order by

W. L. CLARK & CO.. Chemists,
No. S We»t Payette SL. Syracuse. N. Y.

The only American AgenW for the *ale of the
name mch23-eod,triwAwly

Free lo Everybody.
A large . pp. Circular, glvin# information

of the greatest lmi*»rtance to the young of
both sexes.

It teacbes how the homely may become
beautiful, the despised respected, and the
forsaken loved.
Noyoung lady or gentleman should fail to

send their addre*, and receive a copy p«t-
paid, by return malL Address.1

P. O. Drawer, ^1, Troy, N. Y.
mchC-eod.triw4twiy

w. J. COTTK. °- W. COTTJfc
W. j. COTTS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
AND

COMMISSION AfKUCHANTS,
Dealers In rionr, Baeon and Prodarr.

West side Market Square.
oc7-g n WHKig.ING. W. V.

Portable Steam Engines,
nOMBUUKU THB MAXIMUM OF EF-Vv Cciency. dumWUty and economy with
tlie minimum oi welcbt and price. 1 bey
are widely and favorably knowu. more than
fitiU l^eii 2 in use. All warranted satisiactory,
or no Inscriptive circular* sent on ap¬
plication. Adan

mylo-^rxMoi

Broom Handles.
S~»000°N UANI> ASU 8X18

lo^ by
H. BEF.ltY.

&ug«7 Not IS Water.t.

Xnr 3tdrrrtiscmnrts.
A Card*

PKRBONS WISHING T<3 BS 8UPPI.IKD
with puie ft.ilk and cre^ra will ir*ve

I 14^ P*-« of residence at Mr*n
Mciitan rfro 's«l uf r-j»m. H. GiwfV Caiueer.
Marketstreot. ALU. M. JATOB.
ocia-Iw A addlngtoa Far.o.

Take Notice.
O* ric e OF THE CITY < 2.UK

\V; etr .JUg, Oc-.^Oei 7. >

That the boardofappeawill
ixjtel at this «iffice on .-aturuav Uie Ldh

list.. at o'c-ock P. hi u> hear and deter¬
mine all cppllcatk#n>for the reduction of uie
^iiuaUoa nt any real properly, 'he rental
Value of orxiiLarie^, or Uie vuluidloii of an\
s*oct of pxtda, whm or merriaarilx.
oct*-td M. F. ranY, City Clerk.

Ninth Quarterly Heport
I |y THE NATIONAL KANK UK west

Virginia, at Wheeling. Monday, (»c:. I*.

lusoritcu.
lT. H. deported
with U.S. TMuorei. tU'.n)

D.aJ. uiutia on La:id.. i n.iuj SJU0.&0 (JO

; L*«n»and discount*. ISe^GT 91
Banking hoa.sc a fixture- 17,000 oy
Premium-" 4.7»» w<
Urenlritn*. i.uuj >t
Expenses and ;ait-« 73
Ime by Natloual lautv. to
Dueby other bank* B.lftC. 03. 52.5J4 06

A*H OX HAND.

Legal lender* IV
Compound interest notes 141.750 <tu
lioid coin 2 ".JO 00
National cuirenry a.Ub
Checks H,uj7 ~6 -36..V9 73

f^ii,4S#l 7J

-r w¦ w-'

Surplus fund 14 uo tw
Circulation fl77.80'
Lew on bund.. iro -17fi^tt0 (*'
DepOiiU iMG.i** 43
Dividends unpaid._ i e.74
Due LO National Bank*. IS
I»ue to other banks ;ho «;.». 50
Di*couutatid exchange 79

5oi«4ei 7.'
GIB<JN LAMB.tWjk-r.

Wheeling. Oct. 7, 15t>7-;>i.

FOURTEENTH QUARTERLY REPORT
or the First Natiouul Bank or Whaling,

showing its condition un the morning of tiie
ni>t Monday In uclutier, l.-*>7.

Aflams.
Loans and ill'errant#... |s56,?v6 To
U. e. bond* to *ccore
circulation {.'js.O.v

U. i?. bond* to *ecuie
deposit* lOO.Ouy

OUier bond* t/.v .SU N|
Premiums ^
Expent**. and lajcer_ 7.377 CT
Overdraft* 'x -.'l
lie-1 estate.Hunking .

boose.. 14.K55 50
Furniture & flxiur**... 1MB It. U.701 «
Lme from bank* 10 yr

CASH
Cornp'nd int. notes... CI.97"
1-ega: teudeni 4:.4t7
National currency.. 5,957
-Lale do .15
h national do 2,7ta 40
Sptcie «.* 49

j IT. K. Kevtuueidiimja. 9 14
Cash iitiat SC,*74 5u. 14S ^4 ie

IdABILITIES.
Capital 00
nurplua 40 'P*j 00
circulation rec'd Isum
Comptroller 150,000

I>*r> ou hand_ -5« 179 14c
l>uts lYeaaumr L'. e. ft*
I»Qe lDdiViduaN t!r,949 41. 340 MO 94
l«e to bank.* 11,066 4W
lnttret.1 and exchange.. 15>57 95

"C'-i a= UKOHCiE ADAMS. S^ifer.''
EJUHTI1 QUAKItKJ.Y HKl-OKl' OK

the oonuitlon of the National Saving*
Uauk, In w beehnu, in the St-^te or We»t
\ irginia, on tli«j morting of the first Moudai
of October, 1567.

BHM3CRCES.
Lian* and [discount*.. ;f900,SS4 47
Overdraft-

" i[ft45 <js
Banking bou»- (12 500
Furnltuieand Oi:uie- 1.665 70. J4.16& 70
cuirent expen*e*_ 1MV au
hem ums 5.44? *1- c 395 IS
Cash tu-m« 7 cvc -5
l»u»-fri>in Nat. Bank* 6,915 72
l»ne from otber txtnki- b^Kl XJ. 17.137 81
U. S bonds defo*ite<l
Willi L*. r<. Treaa'r to
secure clrculat'g not«« 10C« OOO 00

(J. B. t>ond» and necuri-
tlw on band y 5,7-

Canli ou baud in d'cu
lat'g note* of other
Nat. Bauk* 2.975

Cash on tiaud tn circu-
culaUug uoleti of
state bunks. g _ e

"P««« M7*
rractioiial currency 1 44v ,,7
Legui tender not»^. 44 6~>)
Comp'd Inl note- 9,,.ioo . 58 950

W6"0I4 11
LTABILITTB.

Capita! stock flt»'U00
Ciicu'atliiK notes reed
from Compuoiier fyo.coo

Lewam'i on band.. e.170
Amonnt oatKiaudlng.... 56 s»i
individual dej«oslt> 26i>'l85 9i
Due to National banks 1 44-* 03
L»oe to other bank* 3',755 ¦Si. 3 ^5
Oiscount 244 ^ 1

. ^ ..
9*CC' "

Wh^ln«.

LOST!
AOOLD BKACEI.ET. V1THKR ON MON-

i'»e street l>etween Market Rud 5th strv^-t
or on ..tbKUeet between Monroe and Ouln-

streets. The finder will be suitably re.
warded by leaving at thi* office. ociT./t-

WANTED.
j .HWSH (KJNTAIN-

Dancing School.
p*OF. Jtan umi.F.i, tkach.

h**uttw hail
t oner or Market snd >Yonme Mrw-ta whe:e
he will open a SELECT liAN<TNGHCHO(»L
on next 7UB4DAY hVKNlNO. A «.uni

UJt^INODS, w111 ^ tlveu' ®utl he will
in.Htruct 1 nl uesxiay uud Saturday evenineh.
Terms: >5 for tne course. oct7-3t®

Oysters! OystersT
T AM PLEAKED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
1 l^bave engaged the services or a HrBt-clam
cook and am prepared to ser\-e tip Oy*tem In
?*®T J will al*o continue to keep
Joe cream durln* the ooiuing winter. Oive

CBAS R. BEHLER,
Monrtte n.

Wanted.
AO'Xin BOOT AND SHOK MA KPR.

Work prlnciisdly flue boot*. Apply at
.

o. w.CLAiik.
oe^\w. Martin * Kerry, Ohio.

Hates of Pare
A THE CITJZKlfh' HAIL.

Wheeling and

PuMoffler to Island, lb ticket* for fl 00.
KitiKle rare7 rents.

Pastoffice to Bridgeport, 10 tickets ton «i 00.

.3tes,asa*'u-
JOHV «C.VHK£.u

OYSTERS.
FKESH CrVHTKM RKCRIVSD DAII.T

^
«nd l<ir k*J« t.v tt)ec««>. e*n aatj Iiaiioui

J. C. McMANA WAV'S,
M"rk" OPIOlte Mclaire Hou< J

flTl

'<S5T makbw, ar>4o
,ve? maker. To practical hands

*u ady em pioyment will be given.
v. , .JOHN T. I.AKINAO)..

wM^^*nt Tailor*. 3 Monioe sL, Wheeling,
oc4-1 wd

I
Notice.

1 have THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDL witn m«> in the Orocery aud Produce
.m«tne~., Joseph Hpeidel, formerly of lh^
flrm ofSpeldel A lnderrieden. ThebnslntJ^
wtlEbe ooucoded in tne name of Tutn-r A
Sp*udeL A. lUKNEii.

Produce. Ac., Ac., and to
which wetuvitetb- attention of the punlte

..
TORNKU A HPE1DKL,

OYSTERS.
HEl.'KIVKI> daii.y

8aie by the case, can or hair can at
oc--tf BCKtTH. BATTELLE a CP'S.

Wanted.A Man.
WHOlaAUOOD PA K11 F.R, AND CAN

gi\e satisfactory evidence tbat he is
rompetrtjt to take charge or two hundred
acres of land, on tue «-bio Ui ver. within six
or seven mile* of tbis city, having a knowi-

MtuatJon by caUlng at this office. A man
with n wife, without children.andwhose wife
** ouid lake <i.ar_-e of the bouse-keepiue tie-
»«r iuent (a gentleman and his wi<e Oeiu»
U»e tAmlly.; would ne preierred. There isa

iLWSS'S" ,1>t? rl,oe1L.aaU il U d«*»ahle
L. person appljtng might have a;
kitosMge «>f the culture of «rape*.thi*
bo Arever. is not mad-« j* condition. None
but a thoroufh-going inteliigeni mat] need

y'r- oci-ui
KlRk.

"tOll HE,M NAHA, A~H#>RTKli M1KKX
«i wi.j) pru»i

v"~ H. a HllJlKWd A UKU

$rir JVSvfrtisfmrnts
The Oreat United States
TEA WAREHOUSE!

.» T. T. kELLCT * CO.

No, 30 Vesey Street, New York,

H'IAVE APPOINTED MrLAIN BKOTH-
DaLGUiaTs, No. 1 WstiUfliCLoU

dl, sole a«enu> li»r the purpc*e of retailing
their Tea ami u'. wno;e*»ale pnc*-^

It fc> a "Well knowu fact tiiol Imme: v pro
fits Lave heretofore been niL.de on Tea* by
tLe 1mporters,~38bl>erK. brokers, «>ecaIatori,
wiiulc.ie and finally by the reudl
grocer*. 1hex are irequen.iy retailed at

tjrlee or thrioe ibelroripcil vaftie, an I eren
then are»uiu u-rated iau>iv uuflt k* a®*-.

To prevent .ail tins and give to tbe cu^aaiu-
! er * pure i'ea, at wholesale price®. we bave
nOablislied m- aLore agency, and call the
ailrniioo of all liwuxktepets to our price*.

FMitk usr.

(^°LC'"e^*i! 7u. SJ. *v. f l.uu per lb..

Mixed. IGreen and Black J u.", 70. H) V»>. II tu
per It... best.

Vol xo Uvsox. tGr««?o_ **>. 70, .to, ati, fiAv
fl.lu, fL£»per lb,, ben.

''̂

Ihi-erial, .Green] HO, fl.m. n.35.
^ n-
Ja»»as, W. ILU1, f1^5 |>t pouud.
Ucjwwbu, Sl.fi fi.Lo per pouud.
We import a \ery superior uuautv of Kl-

uijaw-ioDj aod Moyun* Young" Hyaon
Peas, put up iu original ChltMse package*,
containing one pounrt. We sell tbe Oolong
81 at-d the \ouuc Hyaon at i 1 8u per
pound.

VKOrnD (OITF.LH.

J*l EE Kio. it. 2r> and SQet-m* per poand.
Kkst ULD CibVOUIJTKM JaVa, Ml («DU Der

pound.
*

Roval Cll B-Extra Hue 35 cenu.

>n!v
** put up ln P°a^d package#,

M'cLAIS BKOTHERH. 1>TQ«X1*.U. Wanli-
iu«ton HaU. Wbeellng.and corner of bib and
Pine sxreeti. south V\ neeiing, Bole Agents.

BROWN & HIGGINS'

NEW GALLERY!
127 MAIS STREET,

WIIJUliLINCJ, W. Va.

T8 WLLY PRf PARKD FOR MAKINO
J exery kind of Pbotoienui'ttc Picture*.
IH.li. mad flDi.toM in i-«, ,a1,k. KaSIS:

j 52."-. i
¦. «

CABINET CARDS!
made at tb is gallery are becoming very

¦UM,0on «'"» »

MtKKUMOI'K FHf lin.

A?5l2S?-an<I KuroP^*n. very Iteantlfnl.
l-UAMLn of every description on band

and made loonier
Onr prices are at* low as tbe lowest ocl

PAXTOH & OQLEBAT,

Wholesale Grocers
NO. »« MAI3I ST.,

H'lflFELIftti. w. TA.

HAVE RWKIVKD AND OFFr.R FOR
sale at lowest market rate* vlxr

1-0 Big* Rio Coffee.
'*.

60 Mjjj Cheat* Gonp*r. V H and imp'l
50 Half Cherts Black Tea.
Ju iloxe* and Krgs Sup'r Va. Tobaccos
tm ^Caddies Black J(« do

51 -N0V! "
llO Bull K*fln«l Mnn.

U"

'? SSd" S" "" ,".U^ Su,».».
Bbl» prime Molawn.

"n:L'>nJk'. Wooden-
ware, f^picw, >. c far, Oonc. I .ye. Madder

Logwood. NewraMle Bl
Carto tKKla,Cot n \arna, 'Batline Kt« u.ifll

~IU, Cbuculatfr, "ST.O K^u2^'
We fniiclt an examluauon or our tuork

on* *"uul Mirlbiim In our lcte.

H"V5, R^?.h?Pt T'MTn Bitrsiifx
Ci , ^Tn.R.ht*' Ferfnmes or the Hand-

?ZZh.U J0"*' Wa,w- ron»te. H«tr
in VV, Rastoratn eft. witn a lull stock of
fill oliitr articleaor tbe Toilet at

E BOcKING'.s Pbannacy
No-1 Odd Fellow's HaU.

rilHE "£tyu." T«*C VKRl LaT1>t

K. hucKI.VUV Phumiaf-v
:*¦')¦ I mul y«-IW> Hull.

M "ISmi'J6 aSsoiitment ok
R BOCRJSOV Pbarmacv.

Wo- 1 Odd FeltowV H«n
HRACEfs FOR l^ADIES'

O and C»entlemen,at
E. BOCK INO-H Pharmacy.

No. 1 Udd Kellow'w Hall.

Ij>C>U ANV ARTICLE I.V THE TuILF-T
or Ferfunipiy line, go lo

wn 'i
BOcivlNti*H Pharmacy,

^P21 No. l Odd FellowV JdaU

IQAA RcXES CHEESE.English Dairv
T Harnburp. Factory and W. K. Dalrx'
just received and ottered low by

i" 1«ABT. AfORRABONA CO.
TIMOTHY HERD.

lilij BAGS CHOICE,
1^"' for Kale bv

I list. Morrison a oo.

arum
-)Z. »*«S SIFTKU VEl-fKK.
*>'J 10 ba^" Pimenlo.

I ca e Nutmegs.
1 bale Cloves, for xale by

.' LIST. MORH1BON A CO.
rtorn.

»>1|A HULK. L_ M.4 Wd FANCV&\j\j bbla. Phtonl*.
1

Waablneton
-M> bbla. choice Family.

J- or aale by
AJBr. MukHlbON A QO.

H* X>" CHapm4n; ALrx. Hrm-n.

CHAPMAN & CO.,
Latk l, H. Willia ua a Co.)

CookiDg, HeatiDg & Parlor

STOVES!
Hollow-ware, Arches, &c.

OUR HTO K IH op THE MOST Im¬
proved patterns, «uod| which i. the

celebrated **s%enunel." "lYopic," aod o.'--

««rn Virnniau -Ouuistovai;"^OUv^b^ocTT-
^^gJ^Mjgaoaa. Crescent and Palmeui

i'S' additions

Heating and Dining Boom Stove
Patterns, aa also, Archee,

Oratea. etc.

csn now offer oar uuuserom.
frtendi and patrons aa complete aatock aa la
In liie market.

M * **¦ .

>end for CircaUr and Price L.l<t,

»iiSSt;'h.ii3m,uouMUK,,;TIKO-,{ FIl,e

REPAIRING done promptly.

Poandry, Wheeling Island.
Ottick and Wanehucnc,

No.ub MOVROESTRBKT.

ocilr
WHF.ELIXO, W. VA.

ECKHARTS
Stocking Factory.

J. ECKHART & SON,
t^JANUKACTURERH and dealers

IIMSI EHT YAKKM, l.\DtK(L«TH-
IWCi AND KONO!«tt,

183 Main ft. wheeling, W. VA.
Near the Soipenskin BrtJfe. »epas-lm

The Florence Sewing Machines
Are the best in the uorloj,

more perfect la their mechanical «Uuc-
Tare, ud will do a greater rax>Ke of work
than any other mwlilop. Tb*y will sew
four dltWent Hitches. namely: lock, knot.
doable lock and double Knot .any or all
wKbout flopping the motion of tbe machine.
ltLu-lwa reveralDle ieeil motion. Also a
eheapmarhlneto ran vltn treddle for 131.
warranted to work well- BROWN A POttT,
»epl3.as-lydAw Bridgeport. o.

Tobacco Twine.
1 oaa I*R» COTTON TWINE.1 /wUV HOO lbH Jute Twine.
Korwl« low by

ctlAU. B. BERMY,
J) -i No. la Wtter U

JJrv fiooas.

Just Opened !

EXTENSIVE STOCK

Fall Dry Goods!

VERY LOW PRICES

GEO. R. TAYLOR&Co.
MRK4 HAKTM UI.«M K.

NO. 108 MAIN ST
S*pl7

Ht.NKY BKUIK JXO.T. BAVDIU.

NEW FIRM.

BRUES & SANDERS,
arOCKSSOBH TO

HENRY BRUES,
114 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

Are now receiving »anj«et and beat
electMl

Fall & "Winter
Htock of*

33RY GOODS
Ever brua^Lt to the city, whk-li Lhry aie of¬
fering at the following extremety LOW
PR1«!k»:
CiotxJ vaid wide Bleactrd MukIIh l-1,
" " " Brown " 1!H

calico
" Kum>Jh Craab IZv,

all *«il, ('k»»imnf
Hue rrancb Merino only _1 ou
lu-* Llut-u Mhtx-tlug oni> 1 Zj
Beat Kreucb Coneta, V> baleboue 1 io

Aleu tbe following auMortxneut of

DRESS UOODS. WHITEUOOLU* l-l.NKSS.

DRESS GOODS.
BILK P< PLINS.

Bt-LQiUM POPLINS.
BALMORAL POPUNM,

FRENCH TWILLS,
ALPACVAs.

FRENCH MERINOS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS.

CHEIN CAMLETS.
CANTON cLUTHM,

AU'AUCA REPPS.
CAMHMKREH AND DELAINLd.

WHITE GOODS.
C'ambrlca, Irtab Llaea,
Malasooka, Pr^ne,
iaeearU, Bird Kje,
lotion Dini>er. Linen OUper.

A large assortment of

TABLE LINENS. NAPE INS, TOWELS,
lt>.4 Linen bbirting. 10-4 Black anJ Bruwu
Btie^tingn. White and colored FRENCH
CORSETS.

A FULL AMSOKTMK.MT OP

Hosiery and Gloves.
I-ar^e stock of Plain and Barred Flannels.

Blankets and Shawls.
Tbe largenl and finest amortineut of

FUES
IN THE CITY AT

HRUPMA SANDKRH,
(Srct-BBOEI TO HC.NET BKPCH..

No. 114 Malu nireef.
.epll-ly Wheeling. W. Va.

GREAT REDUCTION

DRY GOODS,
JOHN ROEKER & CO.'S,
Nob. 31 and 33 Main St.,

CKNTKK WHKKlJiiU.

j*«-w rnvirtn I'/v na. uKLiainui ...si
AKMUKM. tt" M CUALMAH Cloth-Ju

We call your t*perLai attaction to a largt-
Lot ofFRENCH MERINOS, all colors.
Lot of Wool DeL&ines, all colors.

LOTOF HLA'K AND COLORED MOHAIR
LUSTRES.

KLannela of all kind*; (lotbe, Caadmerea,Jran», Balmoral and Hoop aklrta. Blanket*.Qmith, txjverieu.

AT

Good OINOHAMH at
G"Ta1 H-4 BROWN MUMLJN
Uood *-* "

Hood 3-4 Bleached
Oood 4 4

&

Shawls and Cloaks.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTH, MATTfflB,
«*c.. 4c., all or wblcb will ba rokl at reduced
prices, U r ca«t>. ttlr&ngera ruling to uie
Btreet Cars can aak tbe Conductor* to let
ihem oat at Roemer'tt Htore.
Plea*e call and examine our stock before

purrtaamnj elaewbere, «nd oblige
aepl«-ly JOHN koemek d CO.

kume1d1le CEDENT.
1aabb1a robendale hydraulicluuoment. The only reliable Cement tn
use, reeelvad by

r. C. hil.DKET11 * BBO..
« Main h»r#*k.

Xntellioekcek job OFFICE,
No 15 Qalncy*treet-

CARD8 AND BILL. httaDS, neatly printed.
mASVkACTURER8*iiaBEl8.
INSURANCE POLIcteh AND BLANKS.
DRAY TICKETS and~B1LL« OF L.adino
PROGRAMMES AND pohtekh.

CHECKS, NOTIOi, reck1ptk
suow HlLLii tot Coujutry MatcbaaU.

jEor Sfol.
For Sale.

. TWO STORY FRAMK BUIBK WriHI AK!.^?kTh«-* n.
street, on «=.»> terrna.

1RW1N{ '. : -

For Rent.
TEVHENKY X GIKKK.V INTKM' Kf>t»mov!cr rtirtr But «nl <ip «<«* to

*»w Fqltockfr.Not'oaSon* «nJ .">" fr.^u'room lor!«,!
r» r iiriTTTT E!Veii bT »t:»* lilt) Of Ortirf*.

"«**** k.> * olFe K>^-
For Kent.

,.1HK MTOKK BUuMS 'E1.Y Kit-

loenTroMni ii.«J. <-.» «
-tory *i>d goodr«*'*,[}.'**7*wJ thiitl noiy in icood »id«n Ft»-

*ale in tn* .i"J
TUOS. Horn KH- hjK

offlw. Sa U»s M*lu rtreet- above Moa-
roe. up »L*ifv. . ^

|n iW.
Land for Sale.

WK OKKEK *«<. AI KK- OF LAND
Ujt *aie or exchange-tor cityjMty II lit rtlnated in Mtewoun. kau<*-.I £A?vV6r»»k», »1 -l-rtrf f">'n

l.nrf«»lll fluJ it U> tMtt UlUr»lU>
'^£3l,?"" MOFKKr J UcKNABB.

Vineyard on Wheeling Island
for Sale.

T TIU. 8KI.1. AT PKlViTK SAli1 lli.Lii i *n nrrnlfl'^'-* v '"*.! * **'L l*l»ud. it pn*sea*e»- the 'OllO*IU< 1L:-
.icrt-mful*. vie 'Jb acre* o'alluvial land,'mVblcj over 2»A*> ebotoal arape «io»
have been planted, a good dwelling ot »1x
rooms, with cellar and necessary uul tmUd-
lLtf*. A stout *ftor botw MiJ2, loiael :iigbwith a apletidld vault of aarne nfj. fc«
hkti. Terma, V; of tbe purchase mwq
..n.i ihf iwlatirt In 1. - and 3 >ear»» alib ln-

THOt*. O-BRlE>
ocl-tl Heal Estate Agent.

Trust Sale.
BY VIRTUE OK A DEED OF TRUST

executed tome by William V. fcrady aod
Anna M. Hmdx his wife, bearing date t.u int¬end day of February lu tbe year ***. anJ
now on recorJ In tbe Recorder <oO« of
Obto county, Weat Virginia, in Deed F-«oSli XStmITwill .ell laVnbilcauction at u.e
front door ofthe Court House of Ohio conn-Vou (U1CRSAT. THllKbDtr OF OCXX.MKMt^xL all U>*t ceit*lu tract or parcel oi )«nO
lvluKm the counties of Biooae and Ohio.wettVa and on tbewa:en.o( Hboit rreek.
known the Girty Point /arm. conu.uilnKtwo hundred and tlilrty-flve arre*, mcrr or
irt^. aud bounded >f- srf-t forth and described
.n wdd deed or tru»t Tbi» Und te unu^: cn:
.ivation.ba* tbe aoual improvements, and it
ikunderlalii. it 1* believed, wltb valuab.e
liriila ot eo*l.
Pelllne aatrnstee, I win convey such tit r

as tu vested lu me by fcald deed ot tru*:.
Term, of sale. CmmH. or at tbe option of Ujo

purcua*er, one iblrd in hand, and the tial-
knee In three equal paym*uia,at alx. taeU eiid eighteen mouth-, wltb lnUjaal from
a.«.as
WHUU.1G, gept. 17. lftfT. K:pj>ld

For Sale.
rnvn WTKAM BSOOTtS-OSK OKI Lfit-n! lonueily In UM>&gl». 75 ton* Kiwo. wlUi A loouiuouv.boiler. The other a small Engine wltb -

cylinder boiler. Wilt be eojd on aorommo-

i'tKr" A,IP'J'°
K. H AYKBA CO.

J. C. Orr & Co.,
srrensouto

cloth «RR. PATLL A C O.

,,f all 106 Mais^stkmt,
kind* ^ MfcK.HANTM BI.UK.

BMDVIS* W. VI.
and

Matkas

Half. Spring.
Cotton. Ullati, *** P L A t- K
Ac. M lilting*. ^

FOBImiggft*. Lace A

soUMtwu lot- r<j BARQA1NS
talua, Iflimaslt ana

Rev* lMtmakS. n*

Comic**. Taj-ell®, Jf »-.*

Window Shades
and fixture* of every de-

Mrrlption. DoorMata.TARLE
and FIANOCOVERS, fJ,

|.-t.tiiKn and American table'y
oil cloths,Picture Chorda and Ta»-'

hails lu every variety. TO MAKt

room for nkw ai ix'Kvfc pro-

poa to aell lower than ever. Repair
lug and Uupholstering dauepn»«pU>

and cheaply.ocl-lmd

\
OU

Til LI

STAR FOUNDRY.
NO.tMAltKU ni.. WUKK1.IM..W. %'A

THOU. 6. (ILKKKTMIK.

Jyg-iy

SORGHUM CANE MILI^,
by

Jyg-iy TUuc. o. ci lhkri>*.:

M
House Castings

A UK Txj UKDKK BY

Jy^> TUOS. Q. trtTt.BKRTH. >s

TOTB,s*
Orate*,

Hollow-ware,

Plow Points.

Thrashing Machine Castings, Ac.,
?

Od baud, or mkl« to orceril luw«wt rate*, t.y

J7»-ly TU<M. U. CULWtlMijy.li.

Fall Campaign.
JH. RHOD£B A(X>. WiLLCOMMKM f

. the Kea>on by offering oi»
MORNIN'U H«-pUriabtr letb, t' < ».» a¦ vlu>
(mit liarpilM :
So pUrcen Klch Klaek and Colored Mob>:r

AipaoraaatX^c, fiOdo. SiiJc KlnUUed Pu~
Alp»o<-aA at SOe; 3U dn. aE w»>nl Bixfiny
Fluid* at TTHand »do. P!ald;tfotM!r« -«

l^c, and la do. rich, all wool, Flakl Poplin*,
at llUD.
Tbe>e Goods arc from a late New York

Auction, and are tbe cheapest tot «>f Dry
Goods lu Wheeling. being WHB tban UOl.l*
1'RlUfctt lb old Umpt

J.B. RHODES A CO
r

Fine Dress Goods.
WE AKE NOW RECEIVING OUK

£tock of Fine Dre-* wbWi will
be rncch larger than nxtai. Ridi Km'n» «i-
emi Hllka, tflntwt la tbe rllt); Kieb Ww-
aud Colored Uro Unlitt, V«4<iuni and tira¬
de Afrlqu« hilkc Kldi J-.am Plaldk; K«-
IrUh Popiina; French Merited; Eioprtcr
ClotbM: tneue Wlccejn very flee «Ilk V
hair*, Ac.. Ac. J.&U&UDKnAO-.

.t-iil"

E. HAYES & CO.
IlHIH FIRU in ABOUT OPENING A

*,eW #*tabli«Lment in l:.e ulIdu.g
meny ku<>wun> llw For»>Ui«- Wareb.-u»-«-
wljuiolDc u» aUn&miu. Mir luc uiauaf*-
tore or

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
1 be laUvt Improvement* iu tb«' *f»j «»f m»

rnlnery are being pat mto trie «o<»een». »u t
ail wotk tamed out will be

Uo«nuilrf«l to <.l«e Mllar«rllou
¦pMyd
AUAW1A TONlt: i-VPU, Wu .u, ai *-

IJ BOTKINO-H bnu ritore. No. 1
fellow *¦ Hall.


